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SEPARATION ANXIETY 
Etiology 
*Suspected that about 14-17 percent of dogs suffer from separation anxiety, but many 
cases go undiagnosed  
*It is the occurrence of distress the dog is separated from the person or persons to 
whom it is most attached (usually the owner). This can be the absence or perceived 
absence of the owner.  
* Specific etiology is unknown; however, canids are social animals and therefore, 
separation from familiar figures may cause some level of distress.   
*Early studies showed that “hyper-attachment” to a specific person was associated with 
separation anxiety but that is currently called into question  
*Another theory is that the animal may have generalized anxiety that is under more 
control when the owner is present  
*Dogs that have excessive greeting behaviors have increased representation  
*May not occur at every departure  
*Can destroy the human-animal bond  
*Any Breed (Pure or Mixed)  60/40 Male/Female Representation  
*Any age can exhibit, majority onset prior to 3 years of age, but geriatric dogs can have 
age-related anxiety that manifests as separation anxiety  
Signs 
*Clinical Signs –Destruction-especially at the entrances and exits and of owner’s 
possessions –Indoor elimination-unrelated to recent outdoor access –Vocalization-
barking or whining –Self-mutiliation –Salivation –Pacing (repetitive locomotor activity)  
*Physiologic Signs –GI upset –Cardiac-tachycardia –Respiratory-tachypnea –MS-
increased activity –Ophthalmologic-dilation of pupils  
Diagnostics 
*Behavior questionnaire 
-Behaviors when owner is getting ready to leave  
-Time of occurrences? Daily, only on weekends?  
-Excessive greeting behaviors  
-Household composition (human and animal) and relationship to individuals 
-Typical schedule (human and animal)  
-Following or shadowing of any specific person at home, different reaction when one 
person leaves the home versus when all people leave the home   
-Other problematic behaviors?  
-Any other fears/phobias? (noise) 
-Where pet kept when owner departs  
*Video or audio recordings 
-Pet while it is alone at home can significantly help 
-Pet around the time of departure 
-How the human is handling the situation 
*Rule out underlying medical issues with complete examination and blood work 



Treatment 
*Safety of the pet is of primary concern, escape attempts and destructive behavior can 
result in injury or foreign body consumption  
*Independence & Relaxation Training  
–Settle and relaxation techniques to help train the dog to settle and be calm when the 
owner is gone  
–Use reward-based methods to teach the dog important cues “Sit” to say “Please”  
–Ignore attention-seeking behaviors and give attention when being calm/quiet  
–Predictable daily interactions, exercise, and playtime help keep the dog calm and 
confident in interactions with family members  
–Use doors, baby gates and sit/stay commands to reduce shadowing behaviors  
*Extinction of response(habituation) of departure cues  
–Separation of departure cues; present the signals a few times a day when not 
associated with departure; repeat until anxiety signs are not appreciated with the activity 
–Ex: Pick up keys and walk around the house then put keys down without leaving  
–Some dogs become more anxious with this technique, if so, this treatment option 
should not be continued  
*Counterconditioning to departure 
–Provide a pleasurable, alternative task before owner’s departure; can change the 
underlying emotional state from anxiety to relaxation  
–Provide food stuffed toy, provide at other times to so it doesn’t become a departure 
cue  
–Teach to settle and relax in a preferred location  
*Changing departure & return protocols  
–Cease all emotional departures or greetings by ignoring the pet for 5-15 minutes prior 
to departure and on return 
–Do not interact on return until dog is calm, but can let out to eliminate  
*Training departures 
–May need to alternate areas where pet is left, can be settle and relax spot or the 
mat/bed can be moved to this spot –1-2 training departures each day, dog must be calm 
and relaxed between training departures  
–Figure out how many minutes in which the pet remains calm  
–Departures must be realistic  
 -If always leave in car, must leave in car  
-Keep short initially 
-Return with no emotion  
-If pet abandons the treat, pick it up when owner returns  
-GOAL-help pet associate the owner’s departure with their consistent return  
*Pheromones & Alternatives  
–Adaptil®-dog appeasing pheromone 
-Plug-in diffuser should be placed in areas of the house where the dog spends most of 
its time and also in the area where it is confined during departures  
-Collars are available for dogs where homes are not a good option 
 –Zylkene®, Anxitane®, Solliquin®, Composure Chews®, Calming Care®  
-Nutraceuticals can potentially decrease stress and anxiety 
–Diets  



-Royal Canin Calm (small dogs)  
 
*Medications-pharmacological intervention is targeted at the neurotransmitters involved 
with anxiety and fear responses: Serotonin, Norepinephrine, Dopamine, GABA  

–Serotonergic medications 
-Continuous, long-acting anxiolytic medications  
-Indicated for situations where separation is unavoidable  
-Some specific for serotonin, some have effects on multiple 
neurotransmitters  
-Given on daily schedule, may take 2-8 weeks to reach efficacy  
-Continued until the treatment regime has been successfully completed, 
several months should be anticipated  
-Can be used in combination with other medications, such as 
benzodiazepine or alpha 2 antagonist, to achieve sufficient anxiolytic 
effects during a separation event 
-Clomipramine (Clomicalm®), Fluoxetine (Reconcile®) Paroxetine, 
Sertraline, Amitriptyline, Selegiline (CCDS dogs)  

–Benzodiazepines  
-Used for episodic, acute, short-acting anxiolytics, enhance GABA  
-Give 30-60 minutes before departure; expect 3-6 hours of anxiolytic 
benefits  
-Can cause sedation and may cause disinhibition of aggression  
-Small percentage of animals have a paradoxical reaction with increased 
agitation and anxiety 
-Alprazolam, Diazepam, Clorazepate  

-Others:  
–Clonidine (alpha-2 agonist), Trazodone (SARI) , Gabapentin 
(anticonvulsant/anxiolytic/neuropathic pain analgesic) 
-Episodic, short acting  
-Give 1-2 hours prior to event; expect 2-6 hours duration 
-Use caution when using trazodone with SSRIs (like fluoxetine) for risk of 
serotonin syndrome  
–Dopaminergic agents (phenothiazines like acepromazine) 
-Not recommended as a sole agent for standard course of treatment of 
separation anxiety, renders the animal physically unable to respond but 
does not address the underlying problematic anxiety  

 
NOISE/THUNDERSTORM FEAR/PHOBIAS 
 
History 
-Profound, persistent, and excessive fear of one or more noises that is considered to be 
abnormal in relation to the context 
-Noise/Thunderstorm phobias have overlapping pathologies, risk factors, and 
phenotypes but not the same because more stimuli are involved in storms than in most 
noises 
–Responses to thunderstorms and gunshots seem similar  



–Responses to fireworks is different, possibly due to the extreme visual component  
-Response can vary from catatonic to manic and may persist past the duration of the 
noise itself. 
-Some cases animals can associate other triggers with the noise through classic 
conditioning, these cases may have the animal exhibit anticipatory fear or anxiety 
before the noise  
-Triggers the “fight-or-flight” survival response  
-Multiple body systems can be affected  

–Behavioral-hypervigilance, avoidance behaviors, aggression if handling or 
restraint  
–CV-tachycardia  
–GI-inappetence, salivation, diarrhea  
–Skin-excessive shedding, lick granulomas(self trauma) 

 
Etiology 
 
*Signalment 

-Any age, breed, or gender  
-Sensitive canine breeds include shepherds, collies, and other herding breeds as 
well as gun dogs  
–Certain lines may be considered “noise sensitive” or “noise stable”  
–Genome scans have revealed that no one gene, even within a breed, appears 
to be solely involved  
–If a dog has noise/storm phobia/reactivity, the assumption should be made that 
his or her offspring have a high risk of being affected and should inform breeding 
conditions  
-Adolescent and elderly animals may be more susceptible 

*History  
–Inadequate exposure to noises during early development may play a role  
–Learned aversion due to a particularly traumatic or aversive noise-associated 
event may cause the phobia  
–Learned behavior due to owner’s response (punishing anxious pet)  
–Hypothyroidism (mixed thoughts) 
–Sensory Changes (partial hearing or vision loss)  
–Common co-morbidity with other anxiety disorders including GAD and 
separation anxiety. The association with separation anxiety may be profound!  

*Treatment 
-Never punish the pet for fearful behavior, it is likely to aggravate the condition  
-Avoidance of noise if possible (not completely avoidable for thunderstorms)  
–Noise cancelling headphones (Mutt Muffs®), acoustic tiles, competing noise 
(TV/radio), white noise, ear plugs, etc.)  
–If visual stimulation is a trigger, must protect from those as well. (Shades or 
Doggles®) 
-Avoid leaving pet alone if it is anticipated that there may be exposure to the 
anxiety provoking noise  



-Ensure that the pet is contained or on a leash with adult supervision to keep 
animal from fleeing and ending up injured or lost 
 -Avoid a crate unless it is a comfortable place for your pet normally  
-Try redirection or providing a reliable hideout and/or escape spot 
-Have a reward gradient established  
-Counterconditioning and desensitization (CCDS)  
–Owner to obtain a commercially recorded soundtrack of thunderstorms  
–Couple the recorded sounds with a pleasurable activity such as eating or 
playing 
 –If pet seems anxious, need to pull back, turn volume down and restart  
–Unlikely to be successful alone except in mildly affected dogs, but can be 
combined with other modalities (medications)  
-Avoid rewarding anxiety-associated behaviors. If a soothing voice and attention 
calm the dog, it is ok to use, however, patting or speaking in soothing tones may 
send the message that the pet’s behavior is acceptable, especially if it doesn’t 
calm the dog (differing opinions). 
–Owner should ask the pet to perform a known command such as “sit” then 
reward compliance.  
–Teaching settle and relaxation techniques when calm can help command the 
behavior when calm can help command the behavior when under stress •  
-Redirection: attempt to engage the dog in a more pleasant activity 
–Playing fetch, giving a stuffed kong or other type of food/toy  

–Alternative Options 
-Thundershirts®/Thundercap®(Calming cap) 
-Adaptil®/Feliway® 
-Neutraceuticals (Composure®, Anxitane®, Zylkene®) 

- Medications 
–Benzodiazapines (Alprazolam, diazepam, etc)  
–Clonidine (alpha-2 agonist)  
–Trazodone (SARI)  
–Sileo® (dexmedetomidine oromucosal gel)  
–Gabapentin (solo use in cats and combination in dogs)  
–If co-morbidity exists, pet may need to be on daily medication in addition to the 
episodic medications (fluoxetine, clomipramine, amitriptyline, etc)  

 
INTERCAT AGGRESSION 
 
-This is for cats that reside within the same home  
-Aggression for cats may begin when they are initially introduced or may develop 
among cats that previously had affiliative bonds, either following a specific incident or 
due to gradual changes in the relationship.  
-Can be a normal behavior repertoire of cats  
-Cats communicate with semiochemical messages, deposited by scratching, urine 
marking, or bunting, which are intended to avoid the need for direct encounters 



–Semiochemicals are chemical substances that convey a message from one organism 
to another to influence the behavior of the recipient. Reliance on semiochemical 
communications may reduce the risk of injury,  

-Semiochemicals within a species are pheromones, semiochemicals 
between species are allelochemicals  

-Established feline groups are often resistant to the introduction of new cats 
-Active avoidance and spacing may occur in multi-cat households. Displacement or 
passive aggression may occur 
-Intact male cats more likely to fight with other cats; both male and female cats within a 
household can become aggressive towards one another  
-Aggression can become more common with crowding and decreased individual space  
-Cats that lived in harmony can become destabilized by the addition of another cat or 
disruption in the household (moving, illness, or either cat being hospitalized)  
-A single aggressive incident may change the relationship.  
-Aggression can occur as an initial territorial response, redirected aggressive attack, or 
a fear- or anxiety-based response and may continue long term. 
-Aggression may be noted between 9 and 12 months, which corresponds to the age at 
which males would usually disperse from a natal colony. Also, can occur when a cat 
becomes socially mature (2-3 years of age).  
 
Aggressor behaviors 
 –Stalking, growling, and chasing  
–Vary both in intensity and frequency  
–Can be overt or passive  
 
Victim behaviors  
–Screaming, fleeing, hissing, hiding 
-Attacking and intense fighting can occur  
-Either cat may withdraw following the interaction, sometimes the victim flees and the 
aggressor pursues  
-Non-recognition aggression can occur when a familiar cat returns home after a 
temporary absence but is not immediately recognized.  
-Can occur when resources are clustered within the home environment  
-Can be redirected if there is an outdoor cat in the territory  
 
Overt aggression 

–Staring, hissing, posturing  
Covert aggression 

–Staring, blocking victim’s access to certain areas, passively displacing the victim 
from an area that it is currently occupying  
–Victim may display passive hiding or avoidance 
 

-Semiochemical communication may be evidence of social tension  
–Urine marking, scratching items (interdigital pheromones), bunting (head and 
cheek pheromones) 

 



-Inappropriate elimination  
–May be the reported behavior problem, but it may be the symptom of underlying 
intercat aggression 
-Must evaluate litterbox maintenance, resource availability, and medical issues 

 
Risk Factors 
–High density of cats within or around the home  
–Breeding season, can see changes even in neutered cats  
–Sexual or social maturation of any of the cats  
–Introduction of new cat into household or neighborhood 
–Moving to a new home, changes in home dynamics (people moving in/out) 
–Limited access to resources 
–Inadequate socialization during kittenhood (bottle babies) 
–Temporary removal from the environment  
–Personality conflicts 
–Irritability secondary to a medical problem (arthritis, pruritis, IBD) 
 
Treatment 
 
*SAFETY FIRST!* 

 –Prevention of injury to humans and cats within the household is first priority 
  

*Environmental and Behavioral  
-Provide each cat with a separate living area (separate resources)  
-After aggressive event, owner should leave the aroused cat alone, if more than 
one, each should be left alone in a dark, quiet room with needed resources and 
minimal stimulation. After intense fighting, it may take hours or even days for the 
cats to return to a calm state 
-Do not reintroduce cats when they are still in a high state of arousal 
-Cats should never be punished, reprimanded or admonished-High risk of human 
injury if punishment of a cat when in a high state of arousal 
-Set up separate areas for cats to avoid ongoing fighting; all necessary 
resources should be within each cat’s core living area  
-Each cat’s preferred resting locations should be preserved 
-Victim needs to be able to access resources and resting areas without coming 
into contact with the aggressor  
-Provide readily available hiding places and escape routes to meet each cat’s 
individual needs 
–Cats that flee need a nearby, safe location of their choosing 
–Add elevated resting areas by providing shelves or furniture to create a lookout 
area, single catsized spaces are best  
–Use food, toys, or attention to encourage that cat to feel comfortable in these 
areas  
-Daily periods of segregation  
-Provide opportunities to explore the other cat’s area, but only if the cat remains 
calm during the scent exchange  



-Practice calling each cat to a specific area in their separate areas and reward 
with a treat  
-Doorways that separate the cat can provide a zone of interaction which can be 
direct or passive (use Fseliway® product in this area)  
-Use play therapy to help reacclimate  
-Semiochemical messages may be rotated 

-Passive exchange of scents and pheromonatherapy 
–Use 2 cloths or hand towels place one in each cat’s preferred area for a 
few days, rotate the cloths every few days but spray with Feliway® Classic 
or Optimum prior to rotation. 

-CCSD-Goal is to associate pleasant rewards with the presence of the other cat 
–Scent therapy  
–Providing treats or toys  
–Using a harness  
–Using crates (acclimate cat to the crate prior to this activity) –Do NOT force 
aggressor and victim into close proximity  
–Use a bell on the aggressor to alert the victim cat  
–Once no signs of aggression are seen, the aggressor cat can be let out, use a 
harness, close monitoring, with success supervision will be decreased  
-Thundershirt®  
-Diets  
-Neutering  
-Environmental Enrichment 

 
*Medications 

–Often essential being combined with behavioral modification, environmental 
management, pheromones  
–No FDA approved medications  
–Administration strategies are crucial  
–Serotonergic medications (Fluoxetine, Paroxetine, Clomipramine,)  
-Given long term on a continuous basis  
-Continued for several months until the owner has successfully completed the t

 reatment regime; some pets may benefit from long-term or lifelong treatment  
-Pheromone products 

–Feliway® Classic, Feliway® Multicat, Feliway® Optimum 
-Nutraceuticals  

–Anxitane®, Zylkene®, Solliquin®, Composure® 
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